
A FIGHT ON THE BORDER.

"It wan iu Tj," tMiid the f rontierema 1,

!mt I first crossed the plains. A minir g
x)!ii was in progress at a place that I will

all San IV'lro. It was about '200 mil--

.'nmi Denvt-- r ail not a railroad near it.
So I went down hy stage. I worked a
while at niii:i:;, i;:it 1 didn't make a
strike, so I drifted down to a small to n
then known as Cow Gap, but dignified now
by a longer name. I spent mr of my
money there, and one day I took it into ciy
head to stsrt out oa u tramp. I bead "J
f,.r Piiel'lo. a awl way off, T know; but 1

as iu ':' hiirry, and as there were sevei al
ratieues nr.l.'' h ill" a !..'.--. walk apart I w;is
not trouble.! aW.n i ; i slieller. Folks
lire very hospitable iu the west. I mrn-aite- d

to ire! oil I lie ri;.'!it trail while crossi-
ng one of the Dioiintaius, and although 1

on some kiu 1 of a wagon road I didn't
oinr.e to any ranch. I had some baccn,

iit. nuiti lies, five pounds of flour aud a
ln,- - n Iv.re potatoes with me, so I hal no
:;c:.'i'e i:i C 'ttin; dinner. I didn't much

t h' idea of camping out, as I hail no
ii:i;ket, b.U had about resigned myself to

It when I saw the smoke of a ranch.
''ViiLii I reached the house I was at

a. ked i iy tivo enormous dogs, lmt I beat
;hein o;T and shouted until a woman ap
peared. Mie seemed surprised and some-
what annoyed to see ut; but when I offered
to pay fur my board she asked me into the
house, where a una was sitting by a hi ge
lire. It seemed that he was simply a neigh-
bor. The master of the house was aw iy,
the woman sum. The neighbor was j i
keeping her company during his aWnee.
'ihe neighbor was very sociable, but he
set ineil a n ine uneasy and wanted to f nd

iul :il':.t me. I had nothing to cone al,
n 1 mime In.-- I'UTnpir.g process easy work
.!!'! wl. ii. !! i supposed, s s:it isi'.e.,

it .i- - -- ..:e i leavt' mf uioue Wll Ii i:e
said good-b- y to both of us, mount

s'd his horsf :nd rode away.
" i he ranchman w:ls expected home by

N inn lie trot not arnved when the clock
struck 1. The woman ditl not seem .in
easy at los absence. She and I Lad Iven
c!iatt;i:g a!. not many thiugs. e had jast
shown me where I could sleep and I was
pr.pailiig to turn iu when 1 heard a horse's
hoofs rifi-fin- on tlie frosty road. It struck
uie that the animal was being ridden for
all it was worth, and I wondered whet her
any accident had befallen my hostess' hna-hau- d

and if the rider had come laden with
had news. The horse was reined up cho rt
at the ga:- 1. aditig to the house. I peered
out through t be window. A mediumsied
man with a handsome liciml was rapidly
removing the saddle and bridle. Thesi he
tossed Inside the gate, and then gave the
horse a smart cut with Lis '"quirt" or
whip. The animal a fine Kentucky bred
black wheeled and galloped o.T at a tre-
mendous pace. The man listened until the
hoof beats died away in the distance and
then entered the house. I beard him talk-
ing with his wife, for I did not doubt that
the newcomer was the owner of therarch.
I wondered why he had ridden sofurioi:sly
and then turned Lis splendid horse adrift,
for the night was chilly and the horse very
warm. Presently footsteps approached my
door anil I heard my hostess' voice.

" 'My husband wants to speak with you
at once,' she said. 'Will you please m ike
haste?' Wondering more than ever at t his
request, I hastily resumed such of my
clothes as I had thrown aside and joiaed
the couple in the living room. The man
was eating some supper that fdie had pre-
pared, lie seemed hurried, but perfectly
cool. She looked worried.

'".orry to disturb you, stranger," he
said, looking up as I entered the rom.
'My wife tells me that you asked for shel
ter and she has given it to you. I'm glad
t.i meet you. but it's unfortunate that you
happened here From the look of
you I don't think you'd lie tray the uan
whose urub you have eaten, but I cun't
afford to take chances. Fm Tom King-.- '

"While he was speaking a dozen conject-
ures Potted across my mind. Did he mean
to kill me:- - I wondered, and as he deck. red
his determination to risk nothing I in vo-
luntarily felt for my revolver. As h Untune

that of a noted desperado left his lips,
however, I gazed into the muzzle of a (Jolt
45. lie must have had the weapon on his
knee. It is scarcely necessary to say that
1 did not attempt to draw my 'shooting
iron ' I li:nl lo--

i rrl... t-- iv. . 1- Duuiunii 1 1 tw;iu
when a man got 'the drop' on me. Ob-
serving this he lowered his weapon.

" 'Don't take offense, young man." he
said. 'Don't fool with your gun either.Lay it on the table.'

"J complied.
"'You are recently from the cast, are
ou not?' he asked. I answered in the af-

firmative.
" 'Ah,' he said, reflectively, 'I wai in

Wall street lifteeu years ago.'
"Something in his appearance, I knew

not what, made me look closely at him.
'So your name low is Tom King,' re-
marked. 'Did you ever meet my fai her,
Nicholas Greener?"

lie started from his cuair. 'Ion i on t
mean to say that you are little ed
Greener? I see the likeness now, though.
Well, your father did me mauy a ,.jood
turn. I'm more sorry than ever that you

have come here at this time. The
sheriff and a large jxsse are after me, aud
I guess there'll le a fight.'

"The ranchman was an old friend of my
father's. He used to visit my family very
frequently when I was a youngster in
knee breeches. lie wore no beard iu those
days. He had often given me tips, at.d he
w;is, I knew, theu a most extravagant
man. I dimly remembered that he had
held a prominent position in 'the street'
and that he suddenly ceased coming to our
house. I remembered also that my fathet
had spoken regretfully of his fall, and that
tbe commercial world had been astounded
at the magnitude of the series of robleries
t hat he had committed. I aiso knew that
he had been arrested and 'jumped' his- - bail

I think with the consent of his sureties.
He watched me for a momeut while I pon-
dered on theae things. Then he spoke
tigain:

" 'Don't breathe my name to any 1 ving
soul, Fred,' he said. 'It was supposed that
I was drowned on board the Merry uon
arch, bound for Buenos Ayres. Never cor-

rect that impression. Now for the cents
of the present. If the sheriff happens to
rneet. my horse down the road he will call
in at. the id ranch before he comes here
If not, he will be at the gate it, lifteen min
'lies. I won t surrender, and do u.eans
bUsilU's

"He naued and looked inquiring iy at
'. 'V. hut do they want you fcr?'

"'1 have a penchant for other people's
'jr:-s- . I got a good number last winter.
1 never rob my neighbors, but the present

s father lives la the next county,
a"d I t'aik oue of the old man's
itiey swore vengeance. They hadn't any
prw.f against me theu. but they got oa my
lrail Last week and went to arrest me on a

false c! pge that they got a poor fool, who
iosi a nuie lately, to swear to. I never
stole a mule in my life, and I won't be ar
rested to lie in jail until this sheriff can
prove something against me. Now I don't
want you to get into trouble, but as you
are here you had better stay until the
thing's settled. You need not help either
bide.'

During our conversation Mrs. Kin had
lieen 'clearing the decks for action,' as a
sailor would put it. She had brought half
a dozen rifles, a shotgun and two Colt's re
volvers into the room. Boxes of c'rtridtres
already lay close at hand, and thick shut
ters, evidently constructed for the purpose,
were iasrenea on the windows. Mr re
volver still lay on the table. King trans
ferred it to his pocket. 'If I am killed tell
your story, omitting any reference to our
former acquaintance,' ho said. 'This will
confirm it, and so will Mary here. Won't
you, Mary'

"A tear trickled down his wife's cheek.
'Don't talk so, Tom,' she said. 'Bat of
course if anything should happen I'll see
that this friend of yours is not arrested.'

"Tier people live in Kansas; she is pro-
vided for all right if 1 die, said King, as
his wife left the room. 'Hello, here they
aref

lne sound of horses' hoofs was dis
tinctly audible. The honse was protected
in the rear by a bluff too precipitous to
ciimo. une of the windows, at which
b.ing took Lis station, commanded the
road and all approaches. The night was
moonlight. The thud of hoofs came very
near and then ceased. I watched the road
from a loophole in one of the shutters.

a white flag appeared from liehind
t he bluff. It was followed by the mau who
carried it. lie halted at the gate for a mo
ment, and ba.led the house. Tbe doirs
sprang savagely at him, but seemingly
recognized an acquaintance, for when he
spoke to them the creatures licked his
hand.

'"It's Ezra Thornton,' siid King in a
low tone.

"Tom! I.ei'.o. Tom!' shotitv.l the flag
Wnrer.

"Answer him, Mary,' said King. Mrs.
King opened the door.

"loin's not at. home. Mr. Thornton,'
she 'It's so late that I can't ask
you i'i.'

' 'The sheri J is here, Mrs. King; he
knows that Tom is al home. I came along
so as to prevent trouble, if I could. Now,
it ain't any good Tom's fighting. The
sheriff 's ridden from Fine lake on ids trail.
and be means to take him if he has to burn
down the house. Don't let him make trou-
ble, Mrs. King.'

"'Shut the door, Mary,' said King; a
half smile was on hU face. His wife sighed.

" "It's no use, Mr. Thornton; you must
tell the sheriff that Toms not at home and
that 1 can't open the house at this time of
night.' she said. Thornton shook his head
Sillily aud retraced hs steps.

Five minutes elapsed. They seemed an
age to me, but King lighted a cigar and
smoked it as placidly as if he were back in
New York, waiting to take his wire to the
theatre. Then a dozen men appeared from
behind the bluff and started for the gate.
King swung his Winchester to his shoul-
der, flung open the door and hailed them,
'Go back or throw up your hands!'

"The barrels of a dozen rifles gleamed in
the moonlight as they were focused on the
door, but King had shut it almost as he
spoke.

"The sheriff aud his men slowly retreat-
ed. Neither side seemed desirous of begin-
ning an attempt at bloodshed. As they
reached tbe shadow of the bluff the posse
halted, and the sheriff stepped forward and
formally culled upon King to surrender.
King took no notice of the command.
Then the sheriff said something to hU fol-
lowers, and they started on a run for the
gate. King raised his rifle again, took
steady aim through the hole in the shutter
of his window and fired.

"The sheriff dropped. The others came
on. King ured again. Another man fell,
clutching at the ground and swearing
horrfWy as he rolled over in agony. Then
hU companions halted.

" Drop!' called King, and I crouched be
low the level of the window. King and
his wife were both on their knees out of
danger. A I stooped there was a sharp
volley. Bullets struck the walls, which
were impenetrable, aud two holes in the
shutter of King's window showed that the
marksmeu had selected the right target.
King had risen to his feet and fired three
times, wounding two more men. Another
volley rang out. He was iu the act of
pulling the trigger. Three balls pene
trated the shutter and one wounded him
in the shoulder.

Mrs. King turned pale, but she said
nothing anil brought ymie warm water
from the kitchen, with which she stood
ready to bathe his wound. He had no time
to stop for that. The sheriff's men were
aimost withiu such an angle of the door as
would render it impossible to aim at them
from the loopholes. King's rifle cracked
again; it was answered by another volley
from oubside, and he reeled back, wounded
in the neck and thigh. He fainted from
the pain, and I, too, fainted from the nerv-
ous strain, I suppose; I was only a young-
ster then, you know.

""hen I retrained consciousness thu
sheriff was inside the house. He had been
only slightly wounded. After King fell
Ins wife talked with the
and admitted them on the sheriff's promise
buiu. uer nusojuia s lite should be protect
ed, it wouia nave been madness to bar
them out, as they told her plainly that
they would break tn at any cost, even if
they risked her life.

"Two of the meu wounded by King were
very badly hurt. A doctor had come uo
from Cow Gap with the sheriff, anticipat
ing hlooaslieU. lor King had often quietly
uui iorciuiy ueciareu uis niteution ot re-
sisting to the death any attempt that might
be made to arrest him. The doctor had
remained with King's friend. Thornton,
behind the bluffs while the fight was in
progress. He attended to all tbe wounded.
King was painfully but not mortally hurt.
Une of the others, however, was in a very
dangerous condition. Tbe whole party
camped for the night at the ranch. I was
placed under arrest on suspicion of being
an accomplice of the horse t hief who bad
been my father's friend,

"The next day we went down to Cow
Gap, where I was released on proving tbe
truth of my story, but I was enjoined from
leaving town, as they wanted me for a wit-
ness at King's trial, which would take
place as soon as bis condition permitted
A week later he was brought down and
locked up in the wooden shanty that they
called i. jail. He broke out oue night and
made' good bis escape, much to the disgust
of his jailers, who supposed that weakness
would effectually debar him from any at
tempt f that kind. A hunt was instituted
by the slieriff, who had quite got over his
wound, but King had covered his track as
skillfully as when he fled from New York,
and the search was completely fruitless,
flis wife vanished at the same time, and an
attempt was made to track her, but she
lid not go to her parents' home, and the
authorities never solved the mystery of her
disappearance. " Detroit News,

Stat op Ohio, Cm op Toledo. J

Lucas Coitstt. (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business to the city
of Toledo, count; and state afcresaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every cese
of catarrh that cannot be cared ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
X'" Frakk J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

'--- ) A. W. Glhason,
tEAL V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intf rnally
and acts directly upon the blood aod
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chekbt & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A meerscham mine has been discovered
in Florida. They will soon begin to lay
pipes from it.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
- bis worm we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Mr Rockefeller speaks in low tones.
Its lis money tbat talks loudly.

To Bervots Debilitated Ken.
If you will send rae roar address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich

Sevtml year3 apo Caamberlaia & Co..
of Des Moines. Iowa, com nunc d the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt aod reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs, colds
and croup; tbat tbe public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their mot sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-beiliin- 's

Cough Rt mcdy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
msde," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time thsn any other
treatment. Fot sale by Huriz & Babn
sen. druggists.

Advertising
it is said will sell anything, this ia
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,- - merit ia the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after It
eomes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growtli of Swift's SpeciCe

1

ia the best evidence ot iu excellence.
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten
others. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and MJn Disease
mailed free.

Swurr Sfkcitic Co., Atlanta, Ga

TRIPLE :&

TRAGtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.
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JU IS THE NAME OF THAT Ll VA

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-

R, COLD ll
tbe HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
tTicc SI.OO. Pint Bottiaa.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
F&EP&BXD OKI.T BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Tbe Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregnlaritiea.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all Unit it
claimed for tbem. To be used monthly for trouble
pecaliar to women, full directions with each
box. E? per box or three boxes for (5. Americas
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, K La street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., IHveaport, and of aU
dwgtsU. ssJiadw

mum
wliTBUJCM Chicago, Ills. 1 Clark St.

Tlis Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUECECa
Is tiW Trfat'mj .-t- the Greatert

SKILL and SDCCESS

CuTOuic, Ncryons anfi FriTats Discsses.
NERVCUS DEBILITY. Lost Ut.hood. Failing Memory, Exhiirstirg Draic,

Terrible Dreams. Head and back Ache d aal
the3e:t leviing to early decay friwp Coa
gumption or Insanity, treated soeaLlically by mew
BPlhoH with iwver-Cu- l t2vrsirniuj and an baa Utooa ana bkta
Diaeaaeanermaneotlv cured.

ar KIDNEY and URINARY cosnrlaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ali dneaiea of the GenitO-liniur- y Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
outer 1 irgant.

MfUo eaperiments. Age and cvperienc
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

a"All corre, pond is sarrilr rrnate
Forty Year' Practice enaJ !r IH. t"li kr 10 Grar-antr- r

Curr in all Oir.iMe nv "f
Srrofala. Kjrhlli. Bllirr an 4 KMary I1.anr. Iarori ara aaa Irtail Troah!r."l lrComplaint. Catarrh, all lilood, Mia aid

Hiira.
No ir.am-- r who has f?i;d to enrsysc. wti:e

Dr. Clarke a full history of your ease. Hours,
8 to & ; Sundays, 9 to 13. Call on or iddmt

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why payhtfoAtoquarkiiwtMnthbm

nxMiraJ trvainn nt ran f bad tT reanj nwernrwol TI10 I Vral hrmk-a-! Co.. rr
N pared frura lb rrrarriniMicisof Ilr. ill'

rT nMjibvwiaii4-r(iid.iiMl4,iMiti-

VTtllklC If C II ruBcrinc from Sim:nal
IbUilO PfiLfl mid Nrr"U
Una of iHnpoortcnrr. atc

roioeaxiy iiniMmumsoriiUKTmim; ai--

lit II who l iprrMfirp a umiw"rflLJt InwlTVKi-i,- ! Uirir
txr and lunrt.I. r lruhlo. nr.. will tlixl our

f Trvatmriit a Siile, t vrtaici arvl hfm1j i' KK.
CCIIIBM FJktTI NEC 'JLITlliinL. njllLLLd, t. n.ul a. ll

THtirurr ibtabr:i4lrutttjt. llr.W iliiuii
who tin Bircn iN-.a- l aUPtiUnfl to ll:.
ii.ai- - lor ninny yrnrv pn.iTil. i?:i.
nal I'awol'- - whi.-- a. t tlintw-ti- y ni.ra
dixrawd rcnn,and rvvbire tig't tt'.rthan Monuu-- a they arc n4
rtianed
cbarmc of tliclor interniUiminbu.Miiaa.
HOVE TREATMENT ZZSZZZZ
Mnii f rom a.i t IUju. uknI wiui uo-

William' pm mi., frartw. tiivv Utrtn a trial.
CpCpirif U el fitbpKidrM-yaandHlaMcrni-

01 Lull lb flUiCI nn'Mrwrnnimr t-- lour dr.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC ?SL:ii'SS:v,

Call or writ forCataloeneaod Inf uouaUua befors
OuutfulUtur otlwr.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS9 WOCMrSIN ST8T. HliAUKIL WIS.

FOURTH AVENUE

j

DrufT Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.PbarmsclM

PBESCBrrr:es a SrcciALrr.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

ELECTRIC BELT
- raw

rtn mck naiY.

4a ta' i T1 Af IHM K llii.rl 1 ka. . ...mrn t t ar A V,.w r. nw n as - iIIirir r a. - n w

po-- f. i r m Carwrrmrl VI ai aa. . nr I r.. BtM,lria r, I t MK
rAk! u- ! L1M t! H'i:M Hikrj.CTI4.

l'iifat r'f I tai-i- t r'.i : rvft.
ik I.T mm aawa.a i , sial f.. a4 . V r1 al lWf

BJ.Dr"StIF.CTKr::0 . iciulr -- . CltrC0.ltL

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice.
8TATB OF ILLINOIS, 1

Kock Iblasd CurKTT, I

In tbr circuit court of Rncfc Iriaud roccty. To
tbe May term A. T J91.

Robert C. Jrwrtt, r. C'uwiui C. nartraaa atd
SarfnrdP. Uartman.
I'ubUc r.otire if bcr. l.y rirn to the aaidCaaaia

C. Ilartmar, and haniird f . Ilartraan. tbat a writ
of attarlimrnt if.ard out of the ofuce of Uic
rlrrkofaiid Bork Inland county rirruit conrt.
dat-- d tbe arTrtitrr nt b da t Janaarr A. II. 1W1
In tbe an it ottbe aaid Knorrt C. Jrwrtt and
arain.t the rotate nf thr aaid Caia I'. Uartman
and Sanford K. Uartman. for the rum of l
Tbnnand Five lioniirrd and Ff'y dot ara
(f l.T0 . d rcrtrd to tbe rbrrdl of Kwck
county, wlii b a.iJ writ lia Imi--o trtanird rx--
rcnt"l: row thrrrfore onle-- a yoa. the aaid San.
ford Y. Dar man and t arrin C. Har.min .tall
prrMinaVy be and a; trar brfore tbe aaid I;k
Inland county c trail court, on or bforc tbe firt
day of tbe tirxt trrnt thereof, to be boldrn at tbe
conrt houe in tte city of IWk I.'.and. in a'd
count, on the Cirt Monday of Mar A. 1. vl

rTe bail and pl?sd to tte alid planliS'a artloo,
ju'lcnirtil will be ru rrd acaiorl yon aLd la
faorof tbe aaid IloUrt C. Jrwctt. and o tuurb
of tbe uroMTiy a'Urbrd a may be ufln i i.t t
aatirfy tlie raid acd cert. iJ be au.d
to rati-r- tlie tame.

Eock l.lanJ. lil . Jan. 1. !!.
;EOIm;E W. ;aM!:LE. C. rk.

JarK.tiK & IlrKST. I'ia'ntiff A'lotnry.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilyri-tu- e of an execution and f.e lE!l No.C-VjC-.

iKniifd out of t!ie clvrk's o9.ee of tbe cirruit court
of Kock 1'laiid rnur.ty. In the tat of Illino.a
and to rue directed, wtereby 1 am commanded to
make the amontit of a certain ludcrnrut recrotly
obtained airainrt Kreerrit k M. Ilopea lo favor of
Tlie alcCormtck Unrvriitiri; Vac bins coniasy.
ont of the lands, wnrmenta. rouda and cba'.U 1

of tbe said defendant. I bate levied upon Utc
followlnff projierty. to wit :

Lot three (3. tn block three S. ia DlrkauoA
Tonne's addiuon to Milan, formerly Camden
Mills, ia tlis county of liock IeLand acd state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I sballez
toae for rale at public auction all the rtjrbt. title
and interest of the above named. Frederick M
Hope, in and tn the aoore daxnbed Property, on
Thursday, tbe KPh day of February, IrYl.atia
o'clock a, m , at tbe north door of the conrt boose
in the city of Kock laland. la the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for eaaa ia haad, to
satisfy aala execution and fc bill.

IMled at Rock Island this second day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 11 . C. U. UURDON.

Bhsnff of Bock Lai aad county, Illinois,

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL C08

Improved CrystallUed

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and It Maiden Lans. N. Y. Branca: Marion,

Ind. For sals by T 11. Thomas, Drusirist. Kock
island, 11L ap. s-d-Aa

WnuDi CARPETS,
VeatherSfrips.

W Wa ' iWa ara tbo afsnufaotujara.
Do tot fail to fret as Lsftngte bt'an Cortractkg.

J.DU1FEE&C0L1P,Y.
104-I- M Frankim-Ct- .. Chicago.

LOOK
AT THIS LIST AJTD

ORDER or

FRANK G. YOUNG.

Lttluce,
Spinach,
Sweet potatoes.
Parsnips.
Rutatagos,
Turnips,
Cabbage,
Cranberries.
Mince meat, home made,
Apples,
Chickens,
Turkeys,
Ducks,
OraBges,
Bananas,
Malaga grapes,
Honey,
Canned soups,
Macaroni,
Vermercelll,
Shrimps,
Lobsters,
Salmon,
Kippered herring,
Uuyler's figeletts,
Huyler'a butter cups,
1. Emilien olives,
Can asparagus,
Mushroom?,
Can pineapples,
Mango pickles.
Lucca olive oil,
Schneider catsup,
Armour's Beel Extract.
Durkee Salad Dressing.
Lee and Perrin Sauce,
Huntley and Palmer Wafers,
Kennedy Zephyretts and
Fancy crackers,
Oysters, Celery
And lots of other fancy goods
00 numerous to mention

1103,Thiid avenu.
Telephone So. 11CS.

J. M. BUFORDi

Insurance Agent
Tka M FWs aad Traia-tr- a I

wprar.ted.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
iaaaa as arw aa aay raaabts eossvonT asm ateot

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M aoufacturerr of
Sa&b. Doon, Blind. Siding, Flooriaf.

Waltsooatin?.
and aU kinda of wood work tar kan4M

SiXhteecU SL, bet. Tturd aid Fotrta a..
KOCa IsLAJtD.

OHAS. McHUGH,

Fi. B. M Steamsblp
TICKET BROKER.

(Xcmaer Aaertcaa Ticket Brckcrs Aastr.)
Reduced Rates to all Poiins.

&FFICX -- la Adaaa Express OXca aader
Harper House.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
MiLta t

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD

O9oe IttI Secoai aeaae. corner Fifteenth t.
Tcb-pbaa- e No. KTJJ.

Music Teaching.
After tt years orperteaea la tsachbi Inatra
rata. Basic, i will proaaaa wa aaora uaor wiia

Uaa teaaoaa (or Ue leaat Bio bey of aay leacbrr la

DAILY PRACTICE- -
andor oar saparsisioa, anvea each javealla papQ.

Teachers will aara aaoaey to order tbelr MuxBooks of as. Ona-Uu- rd oS of avarkrd prlco oa
beetaiuaic to eery ana. Leas orders. aaaMr

author, at any atoaic rooaaa, lri Secoad arcaac.
bock Island.

We nkes specialty of WacblA faMipartoaosd
Uachers how to teach.

Address ate at lays, Brady PU, Daeeanort, la.
Haul. O. A. IfilUit.

OZZOIMI'S
yroicATco

COMPLEXION
laparu a xtibaat ifiwaiM ai j tata tja. a.-- T" in .a, far

mmmwf mu aw om aram W.waalM for S CU

OWDER.IS bf

Intelligence Column.
i laatlas t ted aad "Hrla" vuu lunvlone week la Ihe Itatt t Aaara Fit KB.

ror Sale, KrmL. Eichaarv and Mircnaoaa
VUU taatrW 00a day at le pet word; Urdayaat kc per word sad me weak at He fxword.

FOlXD-- A rVarinandlrd Kmfo near Am
enatre at tbi ofBre. 10--

POUL TABLES ruH eALE AT 11 SKC05D

BALK A IKjlHK AMD IJri nil.dlU bddltiua. Sou la bark !! mt
MlUa road. Kaqol e at S: K14 becw a arraae.

NICELY FCKMMIED HOuM FOE TWO
at Sfl Twestih atraa t

WANTED A UTt ATIOK AS ENOI7IBER
yaawc aaaa mi t aVadv

adcaian: cam furuab brat of rr'nrur. A4
drr I6IJ Srrotd ae. ae. 14

A ROOM-MAT- E BY At BNOI-ir- r.
a neal fonaM front rwn. It1l Ttiird

lirBW, HWidc, aba oUf muii. it II t'aae a
sawoth for 3; or for lo rrt.Uraaea li r
Booth. M
TXT A VT ID MTCATIOJI BT UVE EEE- -
1 1 true taarri) d aaa : oa bad a wowittrraf rrara

rxperirnrr ta anrrraau'ic baaia-a- ; raa 4a vtbcm
work and i wiiiibc lo berta at acribnut wit a
cUaeoc for proaaotioa ; addrea (M4 City.

UASTED-EXEE- AL STATE AGENT T
II worn beadaaartrrs ta mm ntlarinai My.aa-a-d

bm iclnai coatral of oar baaiacaa ap--
poiat local and asb-arrat- a ta eerr car ta
ataie: rood. wr kaawa ataxic a Eoar. ta att-rrra- sj

drmaad. aad pay a at of ta ta lua
prt aeat. AMnai Taa laioa Coaraar. IM
broadaay, New To.--k.

riEAIClAL,

INVESTMENTS.

First M
ta nior

f2J.(.X) and Upwards
F;r a'c, tccurt-- oa UaJ wo::Ji Ctob

ttree to fro time Its .r.o'at
c7 lit i

Iaterm 7 per rat aeatl mztaClj. ca'.cted aad
nmitted free of ckarpa.

fl W. HUHST.
.VlTOSWKT AT LA. TV

Uaoca rd 4 U Tcrar1.
KOCS ILL

THE M0L1KE SAVIX6S BkU
IChart 1 by tie of Dliaota.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Ope daily fratn IA.X.itP.K. aa ooTaea

day aid aa:srday k'rtlui rroa lo
o'clock.

Interest allowed an Dcpoaili at tie rate
of 4 rcr Cent. ;r Acssm.

Deposits rrcriredin amounUof
f l and upwards.

tlCCETTT ASOADVAVTAOXi.
Tt ptiTata property of tbe Trustees to respoa.

s'.b to to depoattors. Tbe oSoers ara prohibi
ts froa borrowtac asyot its aaooeya. Minors
aba mamca womcm proionea try law.

Orrvcsa: W. Viinon. Fresidett:ra Kraa-ia-. Vice Freeidert; C. T. arwar.
ts-hie- r.

TarTtas: 5. w. WDae-orl- c Pwter "ktrxner.
C. T. J. SOaa Lraa. V. H. Vd wards.
H'nn ParlLDC. A- - K. W nctt. J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hnwaway. C Vltxthusa.

tVTbooclyctarvtred earttfi Eaik ta Rock
Irlasd t'ocau.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS;

AU. KJXOS OF

Cast Itoii Work
dote. A eecta!:y of tun-Mu- g aZ klada

of Moyts ai Casuist ot 8 oeeia
Ir

A MACHINE SHOP
bk. Ura adl4 wrr aj auals of aaacbia

work will bo dobe Crat-cltaa- .

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNINQBROS..PropU.

W. C. MADCm,

liasj prtbir4 Its

--Taylor House--
rmperty rtxli Lc La tad tttitel (or U fcs

Ul baiM, mi w prepared to acooav
awdaU tratirlnj fxr-- .

Day and Regular Boarding
t ery reaaoaatle prVca.

lie to i n cirrrj la tLa

Grocery Business
I tU waftm wi'L a ilc lot of Cfoccftea.r ana prodsca a pecai.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

A(- D-

Insurance Apt
pwacts. aaaoac oAr tatanod aad

ha falwu:
tyal Inseraac Coatnar.y . of Scrtaad.rmUt Fire Iaa. Coaapaay ofS . Y.

BuealoGemaalas.Co Batalo. N. T.
RocaeMrr Ueraaaa Ins to Kock tar, m. T.
Cttisma Ina Co., of Piusbarfh. Fa.sa Firs USca. Lnadoo.
Vaioa las. Co., of aJifomA.
rWcanty Ins. Osw 5ew Usvwa, Cot.
MUwauae Mecoaaics Ina. o.. at .lwaak.oa.Wia
Oeraaaa Firs Iu. Coof Fsor.a, IU.
OSoe Cor. 13th 8L, aod Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

rt fi h arkaowVV4t learHnr renwvly las?r ,"1 tt. 'X .owari aiisi A fclawa.
1 bo otily aaio OrBHxIy tartsslaoraorwbjtaa.

I fcraaartt 11 aad anrf
t ! k . aato ia atawsadu ta

i m tan jm r--- r V aU aanVrvrs.V v.aaiTs t r a A. J. cltM-sL- . K.D--
sx arrm. ud


